
ORIGINAL CHEAP CASH STORE

Things that add to the com-fo- it

as well as to style, arc the
beautiful Hand Painted Fans
in endless coloring from tho

ftnny Fan to the Egyptian
Gauze Fan at $1.60.

Our Patasols are by far

prettier this season then Inst,

and much lower in price too

this stock can not be equaled in

this Valley.

Gloria Silk umbrellas 24, 20,
28 and 30 inches at way
down prices. Gold, Oxadiwd
and Natural Handle, no end
to the assortment of Handles
in this monster stock.'

The latest fad of the season is

our New Styles of It idling put
up in 3 yard pieces in .Veperate
Boxci. Just the thing for the
6eaeon the Newest and Best of
all. 6 one yard pieces of 6
Colors, the Neatest Ituching
made 35 Cents a Rox.

J. T. NUSBATJIVT.

Pint Street, between South and riinn Streets,
lelitlihton. l'a.
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SKSine Turtle Soup lunch
at W. A. Peter's restaurant on

Saturday night. Don't miss it.

THE COMllINii.

A Formal Answer Filed to the Suit lleean
In New Jerley.

Counsel for the Central Itallroad of
New Jersey, the Port Reading and
Philadelphia and Heading Friday after-
noon filed their answers to the suit
brought against them ly Attorney-Genera- l

Stockton. The answers of tho
Port Reading and Central compnntes
coyer sixty-eig- printed pages and
there are as many more of nllldavits.

The auswer admits that it leased tho
Lehigh Valley Railroad, hut denies
that such lease was without authority
of law or In violation of its charter.
It alleges that as the Lehigh Valley
was a connecting road It had n right to
lease It.

Every one of the clauses of tho Attorney-G-

eneral's bill respecting the pur
chase of coal fields is denied by tho
defendants. The reason given for tho
purchase Is that they deemed it necess
ary In order to have n permanent
supply for tho railroad, and they feared
other railroad companies might divert
the transportation from the initios of
the Lehigh and Wilkesbat re Company
to other lines, and prevent them from
transporting such coal on favorable
terms to the cities of South Jersey.

The clause of the Attorney-General'- s

information charging them with enter-
ing into a coal combine is denied ill
every part,-au-d they allege that none
of the railroad corporations owns any
coal lands or mines or sells any coal
and that they cannot, acting separate
ly or together, fix or increase the price
of anthracite coal or creato any mono-pol-

In the business of mining or soil
lng. It is not within their power, they
say, to put an end to competition in the
price or sale of coal. On the contrary,
the only way tu which they can ulfect
the price Is in tho raising of tho tolls
which, as common carriers, they may
charge for transporting coal. While
Insisting upon the rights of corporttons
to fix their own rates within the limit
of legal rates, they allege that not
only are the tolls within such limit,
but that the same have not been in
creased since the date of tho lease,

Iliirnerrlillllpt."
The Saturday Issue of the Philadel-

phia Press said this of Harney Phillips
who was once Democratic Register and
Recorder of Carbon county:

"II. Phillips, of Manayunk, now oc
cupying a prominent position in the
Water Department of the clly, tettl
years ago was Register and Rfcordor
of Carbon county, to which he was
elected by the Democrats for two suo
cessive terms. Unfortunate in busi-
ness he removed to this city without a
dollar in his pocket, but by hard work
and winning disposition among his
new friends he hui become as popular
a Republican as there Is In thoTwenty-firs- t

Ward. Mr. Phillips, although n
young man In the prime of life, can
boast of a family In proportions which
few can equal. On' the way to

Park the other day for an out
log, tt took fifteen tickets to cover the
tares in the street car, for beeidos hi in
self and wife there were thirteen dnugli
ters, his family alone occupying the
quarter part of the car. A friend sit
ting near him In the car remarked,
"if they were only boys ho would soon
be able to run a ward division him
self."

llrumbore Nut Hie. Man.
A few years ago William F. Drum

bore, proprietor of the Hlack Hear
Hotel, Allentown, was arrested on a
charge of desertion preferred by Eliza
beth Gehrlug, of Huston. The hitter
claimed that she was Drutubore's law
ful wife; that he had deserted her in
the old couutrj and come to Amerloa,
and was now living with a woman whom
he had married without having taken
the trouble to procure a legal seiwiro
tlon. Drumbore was given a hearing
oa this charge before Alderman Repp

of

aad was discharged because the wo-

man failed to substantiate tho charge.
She claimed he carried a scar on tho
bick of his head, and several scars on
one of bis arms, the result of a light In
a saloon in the old country. A search
was made for the mark on the head,
but none was found. Drumlmre how-

ever refused to ullow the Alderman to
examine his arms at the hearing three
years ago. Several mouths ago he
moved to East on and there took the
Forest House, near the Pair Gaouuds,
After moving to the place the Gehrlug
woman commenced to repeat tho old
charges agaiubt him. Drumboro claim
ed that these stories were hurting hit
reputation and business, and said that
he was wllllug to allow the woman to
examine hU arms. This was done on
Wednesday evening lu the presence of

persons. The soars were not
found, aud now Drumbore lias com
pletelr cleared himself aud his
Innocence of the oharge.

Mr. Drumbore ho relatives and
friends here who will be much pleased

for

you get the best.

to learn that be has dually rid himself
ot this old

Would you like to make KUO If
so. we will help you to do It If you
buy S16 worth of eletbing at hiundheiai's
Tailoring Hall, Maueti can
make W aad your oar fan. This a fact
and dont you forget it.

OLD MOTHER CRUNDY.
HrlKtit nmt llreesr OftmreHres Inutile I It

llorouili t,lns.
largest circulation and lowest ralon
advertising.

pestiferous

JbHUk,yuu

Full line of Ingrain and llrumh
carpets at Henry Sehwartn's.

lluv your jewelry nt Hock's ami

Tho Lehigh Slote Foundry Is

closed down for ft fow
Hock, tho jeweler, Is showing some

new and very pretty things in rings-- nil

kinds and styles.
Just make it a point to see David

Kbbert when you want a team for busi-

ness or pleasure. Lowest prices.
Jako Htstler hire teams for pleas

ure or bntltieen purposes at the very
lowest rates.

several

proven

orauk.

weeks.

Klstler's ico crenm parlor is tho
place to liny Icecream every day In tho
week. mv f

Fur very little money you oan buy
a handsome present foryour frlcndtho
graduate at Luckenbnch's, Manch
Chunk.

J. G. Rev, succossor to V. Miller, on
First street, will do nil kinds of lrnot
nnd shoo making and repairing at very
lowest cash prices. Give me n call. Ut

Tax Collector Scliadel reportslhe
taxos for "02ns oomlngln nicely. Those
who want to snvo live per cent on tho
total nmouut mtiit pay beforo tho 17th

August.
It's not so bail lit theso hard times.

Last week M. T. Trexler.of the Central
Cnrrlago Works sold six lino wagon- s-
one for every working day.

Dr. . V. Vnmer, Ilazlcton's well- -

knonn eyoenr and throat spocinlist,w ill
bo nt tho Hotel, In this town
on tho 20th instant. Tltoso desiring
Ills services nro Invited to call.

Tho Clover Club will givo n grand
hop at the Valley House, on Rankway,
on tho evening of tho linn Instant.
The granil march will occur at 3:30
o'clock.

Hnvo you n horse? If so, you
should not fail to buy n fly net or a lnp
duster nt Milton Flory's Welssport,
whore Is also to bo found n big assort-
ment of lino anil medium liarnoss at
lowest prices. It

Adam Mclirknm, of south First
street, continues iptlto seriously HI,
Ho is attended by Dr. J. G. Zern, of
town, and Dr. F.stes,of St. Luke's Hos-
pital, South Helhlehem.

The King's Daughters will hold
their next regular meeting on Thurs
day evening, July lllh, nt tho homo of
Mrs. II. L. Sweony. A full attendance
is desired. Secretary.

Tho stockholders of t ho Lchighton
Water Company will meet on Monday
evening next to elect directors for tho
onsttlng year. The business of tho
company is in llrst-clas- s condition. ,

Chester Albright, civil engineer of
Philadelphia, this week surveyed a
lino for tho laying of wnternmlus from
this town through Wcisiport for iho
Lchighton Water Compatiy.

It is a fact that Pat Clark has Iho
prettiest bar room in this city. Tho
building is owned by Councimni) Kocl
and lias been thoroughly overhauled
and improved by Contractor Sloycr.

In Saturday's Philadelphia Press
appears a pottralt of A. J. Halllet,
lulo Collego student, with a residence
at Normal Square, this county. As we
haven't seen our friend Andrew for
some tlmo wo can't swear ns to the
naturalness of the portrait.

At the regular meeting of the
school board on Monday evening L. S.
Ilnunnnn tendered ids resignation ns a
director. It was accepted by iho board
and Richard L, hoons.of second street
was at onco elected to nil tho vacancy
At a meeting to ho held noxt week tho
board will select teachers for tho on
suing term.

Tho civil engineers of tho Cnrbon
County Electric Railway Company nro
hero nnd going over n new route. They
can't get into Matich Chunk by way of
the Mansion Housewitliout buying tho
town, so they nro surveying nncw route
through Franklin, over tho Hear
Mountain und into East Mauch Chunk,
The proposed routo is somewhat longer,
but it will be ono of tho most romantic
in tho state.

IIAU.IIOAI) xm:s.
Hlmrt I'urncritplis Tlint Will lie of I nt

to (tie ltallroml lt.ni.
t General Superintendent Goodwin,

of tho Rending system, has Issued a
circular to all rear lirakeineu which
reads as follows: "Every rear brako-ma-

now In tho employ of tho com
pany, or who may tie hereafter ap
pointed to that position, must under
stnud that whenever ho fails to guard
the rear of the train properly, he will
be dismissed from tho service of tho
company, nnd will not under nnycjr-
cumstances, bo again employed on tho
Reading System." An order io tho
same effect has been issued on t ho
Port Reading, with tho penalty if dis-
missal for both conductor and flagman
for disobodienco.

$ Lehigh Valley trainmen find that
the Reading managers aro far more
strict than their predecessors. Within
the past month live engineers have
been discharged on tills division for
slight accidents which under tho I- -

hlgh Valley management would hnvo
called forth only a reprimand or a few
days' suspension. As n lestilt tho
trainmen nro becoming exceedingly
cautious, for it isn rule of tho Rend
ing to never ro employ on nny ot its
roads n mail who has ouco been dis-
charged from its service. White Haven
Journal.

self.

1 11. 8. Reading and David Steinmot.-- ,

of Ouoko Division, No. .V7, Hrothor- -

hood of Locomotive Engineers, of
Mauch Chunk, nrrived in Tamaqua ou
Monday and presented a check for 8100
to Mrs, Alexander Walker. Tho reci-
pient is the widow of Engineer Walker,
who was blown up by a boiler explo
sion on the Rending Iluilrond.nt Hawks,
about three years ago. The deceased
was n member of the Mauch Chunk
Division of the Hrotherhood, but was
not Insured. The ilOO which was pre-
sented to Mrs. Wulker Is from the
Widows' aud Orphans' Fund of the
Grand International Division of the
Hrotherhood of Locomotive Engineers.
Each year a distribution is made by
the Grand Hrotherhood, ami worthy
whlows anil orphans of deceased broth-
ers are remembered. Last year Mrs,
Walker received W5 from this fuud,
iu una year s oouveutlou her name
was the only one presented by Ouoko
Division, or Jlauch Chunk, for aid,
ulthough there were thousands from
different parts of the country. Tama
qua Courier.

The unsuspecting schoolboy is some-
times like municipal revenues raised
by tracks.

The iolitleiau who elaiuors "a
free interohauge of opiulou" should at-

tend sewing-bee- .

Altera young wouiau gets to be

her birthday giving iwrties.
llumauitr in etwilv dUvouramid

lusll

for

a

by
uot

The nutn with the crttt ked voice always
iualstx upon IvadiuK the -- intrtuc.

A new hrnoth i au ovil without
stretched mugs f illamonds

The gn to the ci t
of the ttuie Is a lad) V hut

IN A FEW WORDS.
A Mtrljr Writer TelU Hie Klrr nt The

IlR'llill,Ka of it Week III mill About
Otil

Atideniied has it dauolug class.
Joint Uliich, of Audenried, aged

twelve years, Is In the hosplUl at
with a broken leg.

T Miss Kiiniiii Merger utfd Edgar
Young, h young Wcathofly couple,
were married on Friday by Rev. A. M.
Musouheimer. They will spend their
honeymoon In Stroudsburg.

1 Douglass Strohi, of Long Run, who
quit the Reading system ns an opera-
tor and accepted u position with the
Western Union at Philadelphia, Is
back with the former oomisiuy again
with headquarters nt Mauch Chunk.
His snlnry was also raised and he lias
a puss.

A muii and boy supposed to be
father and sou wero killed on the rail-
road at Penn Haven Junction on Sat-
urday morning. The boy, who was
evidently about 11 years of age, had
his brains knocked out and the father
was instnntly killed. Roth bodies wero
taken to Mauch Chunk.

', For wrecking passcngor train No.
7 on tho Central Railroad of Now Jer-

sey between Lnnsford nnd Tamaqua
James and William T. Dunn, brothers,
aged 17 and 14 years, of Coledale, were
committed to Pottsvllie jail. At the
hearing before Justice William Prlcer,
of Tamaqua, they admitted that they
had opened tho switch nt No. 12 siding
which wrecked the trnln.

Tho Welsh Haptist church nt Au
denried wns Sunday. Sor--

Ices wero conducted In tho Welsh
and English languages by Rev. Allen

Morton, of Kingston, and Rev. Dr.
Jenkins, of Pittston. During tho ser
vices solos wero rendered by Prof. m.
Hitchins, Miss Hutchtns and Miss
Reese. A collection was takon up,
which was to delray all the
expenses of remodeling tho church.

on tiik no.

Icturcs of l'limlllnr l'nt-i-- Coming
ml doing.

Fred Rex, of Slntlngtoii, wns a
isitor in town on Monday.

. .Harry Hunslcker, of Rending, was
n town for a few days tills week.

.Whole-soule- Thomas Pagan, of
South Easton, wns iu town on the 4th.

. John Heilman, of South Lchighton,
spent Iho Fourth of July iu Allentown.

. . Mrs. A. L. 1 Ingcamau Is homo from
pleasant visit to relatives In Hucks

ounty.
..Henry Nicholas is In the City of

Hrotherly Love. Unit enjoying him

. .Frank Heffelllugcr Is homo from a
wo months' trip through tho wild and

wooly west.
. .Amnndes Fetlior, of Tnmnqua, was

a visitor among friends in Hits city
oyer Sunday.

. . E. O. Zcrn nnd wife, ot Third street,
spent n day with Coaldalo friends dur.
tig the week,

Miss Annie Doerr, of Lancaster,
Pa., is visiting Miss Lena Leinhard, on
Second street.

. .John F. Stark,ot Easton, was shak
ing hnuds with ids many friends in this
burg on tho glorious It .

..Miss Nora Clark, of Ncsquchoulng,
Is in town tho guest of P. F. nnd Miss
Annie Clark on First street.

Mrs. G. W. Morthlmer returned
Tuesday from o. delightful sojourn
among relatives in Schuylkill county.

.Rev. A. M, Melirkntn and wife, of
Columbia, aro in town nt tho residenco
of AdamMohrkam.on sntli First street.

Phnon Sirnuss and wife, ot Second
street, spent several days this weok
with relatives nnd friends iu Hucks
county.

Wilson Miller nnd John D. Millor.
two jolly Hauers

from Wilkcsbarru circled hero this
week.

Miss Katlo Werner, of Fleetwood,
Pa., nt one a teacher lu our publio
school, Is visiting Miss Emma Seller,
on north First street.

Frank Kersliner ns big and fat and
Just ns jolly as ever, accouipaniod by
ills family ot New Tripoli, spent n fow
days In town tills week.

.John C. Schnffer and family, of
South Easton, Fourth of Julyed with
Expressman Jetr Hretney on Fourth
street.

. .Frank Gerber nnd wife, of Auden-
ried, wero guests of School Director
Nothstein and fauilly,.o,i Third street,

a fow days this week.
..Frank Miller, wife mid daughter

Katie, of Mauch Chunk, spent their
Fourth of July lu town with W.Oeorgo
Miller nnd family.

..Mrs. Jeromo Reigel was called to
Philadelphia this week owing to tho
very serious Illness of her husbaud.
Bho was accompanied by her brother
Preston.

..A jolly, trio
Wilkesbarre who enjoyed themselves
hugely in this city on the Fourth were
Messrs. Hclfricli, Henry, and lluzzars.

. .Laura, daughter of M.T, Trcxler,
is homo from Philadelphia, Sho is ac-

companied by her cousins Lillte, Floy,
Annie, nnd Edna Trexler of tho sanio
city, end they nro enjoying Lehighton's
solubrious climate.

. .Our old neighbors, William Delxmg
and family, of Schuecksrllle, Lehigh
county, wero in town for n few days
with friends this week,

Clins. Howinnn, of Slatiugton was
iu town Saturday witlt Grnnvillo C.
Clnuss. Charley graduated from our
public schools somo few ago aud
last winter attended Ursiuus College,
CollegevlUe.

. .Mr, aud Mrs. A. O. Wiitsou, of
llristol, wero visiting their sou William,
ou Haukway,thls week. While in town
Mr. Watson .made ns a pleasant and
agreeable eall.

.Hutcher Charles Kipp returned
home ou Tuesday from Ids trip to
Chicago and other places of Interests
in the west. Mr. Kipp speaks with
pleasure ot the many things lie saw to
Interest him along the mute.

Dr. C. W. Rower, John K. Lent,
George Reiehnrd, T. J. Seltert, Frank
Obertnud D.J. Kistler, nro fishing itr
Ulg Pond, Monroe county, for members
ot the tluiiy tribe. They will have lots
of fish and a good time, liecattse they
are a good crowd.

A very pleasant and dUtiuguUbed
gentleman in town for u few days this
week, the guest of Ed. lolford, on north
First street, was Mr. J. F. Merkle, of
Philadelphia, late Instructor iu civil
engineering at LehighUnlvertlty,South
Hethleheni, but at present at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania lit the former
oity where he in attending lecturer,
Mr. Merkle bar had the not very pleas
ant experience oi going tnrough a
railroad wreck a few years siuce ou the

were killed; he wan however, water
up to hU neck for three long hour

thirty he Mope oalllutf attention to lrtun the nbjht, and to wld the

it"

horror of the sltualloi- - the osr oauaht
Hre aud hurutui; park fell all over
hint. Au ordinary mau would iutve
become a r lug mauluc through such
an but Mr. Merkel's strong

saved him and he in Utile
the worse from the fearful

iiie uucoa tiet of lluuii- - At Uemsiur, there lisevery mouth produces oltwter of well that only lacks ten Test of beius aauU. mu a.

IN Till'. IKIN1M OF WKDI-OOK- .

A 1'rrtlv M'eilillli( In Ilia llMtiitlrnl I.l.srd
Creek nlley.

Ou hut Thursday afternoon at' a
quiet old humosleitd ul Andrews' slit
tioli, lu the most picturesque locality
In the lieautlfitl Llsard Creek Valley,
Miss Emma L. A., the estimable and
accomplished daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
David Kistler, wns happily wedded to
Rev N. Shcirer, of 'rospect, Fu. Tho
wedding ceremony was performed by
tho groom's brothor, Rev. J. A. Shelter,
pastor of St. Joint's Lutheran church,
Allentown, followed witlt att eloquent
prayer by Rev. E. A. Uaucr, of Lehigh-ton- ,

and the benediction by Rev. Fox,
of Statington. The hiidesmnids wero
Miss Agues Hatter, of Lohlghlon; Miss
Mnmlo Kistler, n sister . ot tho bride,
nnd Miss Ida Kistler, tt cousin, of Ncs-
quchoulng, uud the groomsmen who
did honor on the occasion wcru David
A. Miller, of Allentown; II. 8. Dlehl, of
Lchighton, nnd Amandes Kistler, a
brother of tho Initio. The brldo wns
handsomely attired iu a cream dross
of lied lord Cord and during tho 1m

prcssivo ceremony carried n volume of
Drummond's famous addresses. The
groom wore conventional black. The
brldosmnids wero very prottlly attired
and the groomsmen wore black. Tho
ushers wero Ed. Longacre, Jacob Long,
acre, Samuel Miller, Charley Lec nnd
Wnrrou Siller. Tho Interior of the
house nud tho room where the cere
mony wns performed was prettily dec
orated witlt fems and dalsys and made
a beautiful nppearauce. Tho wedding
march was from Loheugrln nnd was
excoliently performed by Miss Anzle
Montz, of Lohighton. At tho ronclnv
slott of the pretty ceremony which
joined together ns man and wife theso
two, n sumptuous wedding feast was
served in elegaut style. Largo tables
wero spread and the guests gathered
'round tho bauquet board and 'mid the
pleasant repartee dissected rnro gems
of tho culinary art prepared as only
they cau be prepared by tho women
folk in tho famous Lehigh Valley.
There were rich fruits, plums, peaches,
apricots, bnunns nnd orangos, cakes
nnd Ico cream nnd to the feast all did
a creditable justice. 1'tilly two hundred
nnd fifty guests wero present and

aud tho occasion will long be
rcirictuborod as the most auspicious in
that section ot tho romantic old Lizard
Creek.

Among tho most prolmcut peoplo
present from n distance wero Co. Sttpt,
Weiss, of Schuylkill county; Prof. X.
M. Hallict and wife, ot Ursiuus Col-

lege, CollegevlUe; Dr. W. O. M. Seiple
and wife, Revs. Rebcr and Kudcr and
I. S. Koch nnd wife, of Lchighton;
Samuel Kistler, Esq., nnd wife, of
Saegorvlllo; Judge Seldlo and family,
of Normal Square, Ac,

Mr. aud Mrs, N. Sheffer left the samo
ovonlng on n wedding trip which may
continue for n few weeks following
which they will tnko up tholr homo in
Prospect, Pa., whero the groom has n
lucrative charge.

The new Mrs. Shelter mudo her home
In this place for many years, having n
rosideuce with Mr. aud Mrs. W. G. M.
Seiple on South street. Site has a host
of friends hero who shower upon her
warm congratulations nnd welt wishes
for a future of iinnlloyed happiness in
her new lite nnd new home.

The presents wero many nud pretty
nnd we append n list ot them:

One picture, 1). s. Kramer anil f.uullr: one
picture, Joseph Obert and family; mantle elixk,
T. E. blttler end family; slher soup
d.miu bbDert and family; silver coffee pot, Mrs,
Stoever and daufiliter, Philadelphia; tnctaney
baskett, I). Nothstein and wife; sliver butter
dish, (I. W. Weiss and wife; fancy pin cushion
nnd bottles, I. S. Koch and wife; clock, M.
llehrignml wife; placnue, Mist
Anzle A. ManU; Mrs. .Tames 11.

Chlllnian. Philadelphia; r coffee
cups, Mrs. Samuel It, tlrny; table centre nnd

not brothers, but good fellows illoly, Mitt Amies u a lrariy

tlmo

for

from

years

lartlr,

Miss
Ida O. liatibert; ornamented glasses, Miss
Maine femmel: bondion basket, Miss Luella
UehriK; slher sugar shell, Samuel J. Kistler
nnd wife; silver molasses Jag, John Seaboldt
and wife; ndmpery, Miss IMelta M. Kistler
sliver pepper anil salts, Miss Sallle Itothermcli
knit tidy, Mrs. llehccca Musselmau; fancy
llate. W. fl. Mitchell and wife; slher nut set,
wm..eliuerundwltet Imlt knives, Kev.J.lt,
Kudernndnifeia dmpcry. Mits Anzle lUuen
silver sugar shell, W. McDowell;
Miss Tlflie C. Iitckcl; embroidered table cover.
Miss Ida M. Kistler: silver lop cracker Jar,
Unas, i oruey mm ne: slher gravy ladle, nor,
N. M. Halllet nnd wife; Prankie It,
Dlehl; money, O, K. Montz; money, 1 J. Ktsl
ler: money, Mrs. Shock; money, Jlrs. German
diamond plu, Mrs. Utile Meredith; book, Dr.
N. n. Keber nnd wile; money, Mrs. V. D,

Weaver; 1 dewen silver knives nnd foikt, 1),

kistlerand wife; money. Miss Carrie llillljr:
towels, Mrs. llaberman; iiiuMIn, Mrs. Davis
money, William Kistler; money. Prank Htelger
wait nnd wife: money, Wllsou Ebbert nnd wife
money, Mrs. Flora Ilachert; tuisels, Itev. J. A,
Iteber und wife; tow els, Miss Ada rUclgemnlt
tow els. Miss lZmnia Clnuss; napkins. Miss Maine
J. LouKncre; napklnt, Mrs. Annie retry; table
linen, Mr. aud Mrs. Iloner und famllj; table
linen und napklni, Mr, nnd Mrs. Swartz; coun
leriiane, Mr. nnd Mrs, Zimmerman; table linen,
Mr, uud Mrs. Shoemaker; table linen, J, H,

tingarre nnd wife; towels, Miss IMHh Donald
napkins. W. (I, Freeman nud wife; napkins,
Miss Nettle Downs; talde linen, Mrs. lovlna
renslermachcr aud daughter: table linen, Mrs.
Daniel Zehner: table linen, D. 1. Kistler an,
wife; table cover, Mrs. Mary Kistler; table
cover. Miss llattle I.. Koons, table linen, Kev
llauer and wife; towels, W. llennluser and wife
towels, Mrs. Kllen towels, fl. W. Dlehl
and wife; counterimne, Mrs. Fenner And ilniigh.
tcr, parlor table, Nathan lialllet uud family
willow rocker, sisters ot the bride: toilet set, 1

J. Kistlerand wife; work basket, Mlts sallle
llaupt. bible, Mr. Shelter, lwok, W. W.
Kistler, fancy dish, Ira Seldle: cream ladle,
Miss Ella Peters; olive dltll, Miu Katie Uolich ,

pickle castor, 1.. It. Mertz and wife; vases, Mrs.
C. DeThchlrKlisky; berry soon, K. Siiertzlnner
And wife; sliver nut bowl. Dr. A. founds.
uzzls kistltr; aefa cushion und duster tug, Mrs
Daniel Kistlert- - thermometer cane, Mies Flor-
ence Zern; berry set, Dr. O. V. Kistlerand wife:
teaspoons, E. 1). llunolcker and wife; napkin
rings, U. 1.. Dielil; cracker Jar, If. tt. Kenuell
And wife; liitttersu church book. Key. J. A.
isheflerund wits; towel reek, Mrs, Anna IWilllel.
picture, airs. SwsauJ. Mvuahan; ruuniock,MIM
Umnia Koons; alabaster vase, Misses Louisa
slid Leua Delschiischsky; fancy bread plate,
Ji. l!.Su)ileraud wife; lemouade set, J. M.
ftvWrU and wife; stiver butler dth,(;. If. Seldle
aixl wife, cracker Mr.MlH Alsgale M. Miller.
turf dish, J. It. Loaasere. tidy, Mrs. A. Uikcas
ltacaittau; water set, tleorge D. Soft , silver cuke
basket, Thomas Musscliiian and fainllv; Indivi
dual butters und tumblers, J. A. Obert aud w lie.
tumblers, Mrs. Prank A. Miller; lee cresni set,
Misses Adauu, ftarrisbttrs: sitter labtestMjouj,
Mrs. Jitlfa A. Kemerer, cake suud.MIss
Nothttelu, sllrer fruit tioons, C. U Pickle una
wife, Cotill.; bet rv dub, Kujrelie ltcller; solid
silver spoons, Dr. W. ti. M. Seiple und sli
ver crumb tray, Dr. K. ft. Kistler und wife,
bouituet holder. Mlse Alice K. Ilaldcinun, fluey

uud buttles, E. B. uestley aad
testily; silver sugar shell, Mary M. aad Itobett
11. Kttler; slher tcasuoous. Win. MuLU and

stiver cuke basket. James A. nud E. P;
Kistler; silver teaspoons, T. Selbert uud wife;
silver butter dlsli, Mrs. 1'kirs A. Miller and
sous, sugar slieil, MIm Laura A. Doycr, silver
xrav ladle, W. It. U III aud wile; sitter uspklu
rings, Miss Nuns It. Koons. sitter olhe fork,
Miss AiiiuIm-- Mclmnlct.

TIiuiuhs Itvlts UMil.
Thunm lllt, of Now MuhouluL',

dotal ut the rlj-- old ugv ot four koore
und Mveu yeans. Dissolution took
place on Wednesday moruiui; aftr au
illuM of only u few daya with kidney
trouble .Mr. Jieltz preceeiled hut-
band heuce only a few mouth utfo.X'. A hleh lithet. oocupauU Th. foUowinK children aurvlve: II.

oftl.eerbuthlmtJfaBdth.ooud'otor:,u,(R-,.Tl,il,t- ,. Nathan
lu

to

eperieui-e- ,

constitutlun
experience.

VuUdaiu,

IlelU,
Stockton; Amnion UelU ami Mrs. Dan
iel Oreeuawald, Wilkesbarre; Mr. Wiu.
Snyder, New Mahoning.

Interment will be mode ou Sunday
morning at the Kvautnilcal ohureh,
near New Mahoulng.

OlssLviiiir euila nf niAnu i,n,l '

per aa ou nomine we will
allow aa eitmdiaonuutot i ur osut to
nay ear rare, iu at tue Use I'tios
Star Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk, for
bargains.

NEWSY W3ISSPORT.
TlmDoliigsof n Lively Town ItrlidlirtMiroiil-tlM- l

In Sltort Nnl,.Sf,Hi (Inter lit lb
Klrnllcr" Hint Minm.
- Piess Fry, llclhlehoui, wan the

guest of his brother Frank on the tilt
of July.

- A. 1). Hawk and wife are home from
a pleasant sojourn among Monroe
county friends.

Tho "Advocate Job Olllce" lu Sny-
der's block is headquarters for flno
printing.

-- Our young friend Quint Arner is
back from tho Mlllersville Slale Nor-
mal School.

The Franklin Independent School
District will elect teachers tin next
Monday evening.

O. W. Kutttc .v Co, popular mer
chants, just over the canal bridge, hnvo
swung out it now nnd pretty sign.

Itoligious services will be held in
School Hall, Sunday morning next Mtetl (Item More-tl- ie very

at tho usual hour, l'er, J. S. Newhart
will preside.

Mr. CO. Zimmerman has been
agent for the United States

express company in this town and all
favors will bo niprcclatcd.

-- Don't Advocatk u,Ise to,'- - TAt o "'clock

Olllce. We are finely oqulpjicd to turn
out tho best quality of work nt the
very lowest rales.

needs first-clas- s water

""I'l'v iiiuiviuiiai curpuni'
Hon that gives will mnke
money. Who will move tills Import- -

ant matter?
Harry Grayer, salesman W.

Hut.slcker's big store Allontown,
wns homo for few days this week.

Hon Deutinger and wife, Dan
ville, were this neighborhood for
fow

Kev.

MeU

wife:

wife;

her

was

the

",Kit . . . .
.... 1 ,1. 1.. I I Jiuiiirimm ur

it to
in

lu H.
nt

a
- of

lu a
during jiast visiting to llll,'ky. down Haukway Weiss-five- s

and friends. lIirough Welssport, return
Andrew Weiss nnd Harry Zelgen- -

fus, nccompnuled by their wives,
Sunday very pleasantly with friends
at Danlelsvllle, Lehigh county.

Prof. Snyder, n graduate ot the
State Normal School, at Shlppeusburg,

applicant the priuclpnlshlp of w-- Morthlmer, followed witli tiutslo by
I irionthe schools of Franklin township.

1 1, Kiteclit, Sout h Hethlehem,
iu tills eloquent prayer tho

was formerly postmaster here, "'"Hottco snug Country 'tis
succeeded Thco" and Arlou Cornet

school directors town excellent
a principal primary T1' l'rcseittod to

the nun pcopio ivolilgtitou
salaries have been fixed nt JfiO S1U

respectively.
Tho Weissport school district havo

just issued their annual statement of
receipts nnd expenditures. shows
$l,'JXi.8D expended pur
poses, with n bnlauco in the treasury of

r).!)2 and $81.05 uncollected.
nro in tho post olllcu here

tho following persons
for the they bo,

sent to tho Dead Letter oiilco nt Wash-
ington: Samuel P. Gllmorc, Simon

F. DiUingor, Hcuj. Hurdnk, E.
i. C. W. Hnwke, S. 1 loldelbergcr

Mrs. M. Say advertised.
stockholders the Howman

Association have elected the fol
President, W. W.

Bowman, Slatiugton; vice president,
W. A. Leopold, Allentown; secretary,
G. H. Mauch Chunk; treasurer,

'rank Welssport; directors,
Newhart, Slatiugton; I. Yotter,

Purryvlllo; F. Heisler, Allentown;
Maurice Bowman, Bowmanstowu; Paul
Duck, Towamenslng; A. Andrews,

'runklin; S. Weissport;
. Irfopold, All

si;ci:i:t mcii:tv r.nssir.
Society 'llil-ltll- s of Interest to the

hers of the
Tho following ofllcors of Nesque-

honing .18", K. O. E, were
stalled by Grand II. V.
Morthimer, Jr., staff ou Tuesday
evening: Past Chief, S. Eus-

Carbon

Cornet

Knecht cliu'cfi,

cotirsotl

various

Letters

tuurch.

Hoycr,
Stone,

Moyer.

lowing ofllcers:

Laury,
Laury,

Miller,
entown.

District

llichnrd
tlce; Hum

Wm. died

Smith; was currying n
Hoveock; Clerk

Keeper John a u
Aniienr; vessel caused

thy David Roberts; Eu- - ensued.
sign, Charles Highland; Ksquiro, Henry
Hooper; First Onvid
Iteose; Wm, Hock

tho Cirand
Albert Wushuum.

following ollicers elected
by Stroh Council, 731, Jr. O. U. A. M.,

East Weissport, Wednesday evo- -

lilug: C, Isaac V. C,
II. W. 1!. S., W. H. White
head, Jr.; A. It. It. H. Graver; F. S.,
A. F. Troas.,Jas. K. Schafer;
Coud., Chas. Hougen; W., M. L. Camp
boll; I. S., 11. K. Christy; (). S., Fred.
Ileitis; Trustee, F. A. Graver; Hep.

U, L. Snyder; Alternate, Miltot
Setzer. Stroh Couucil lias a largo
growing und tho ollicers
lire iu respective duties.

Council, Jr. t). A.
elected the following ollicers at u

into meeting: Councillor, O, F. Acker;
vlco councillor, Charles Fruiitz: assis
tant recording secretary, Joseph Reiu
heimer; recording secretary, Joseph X.
Dennett; financial secretary, L. IC
Hoyer; treasurer, Henry Nicholas; con
ductor, A. L. Hagcrman; Wurden,
Charles Volie; inside sentinel, 10.1

St ruuss; sentinel; Jacob llrobst ;

trustee, Joseph N. Bennett; reprcscn
tutlve, (I. W. Morthimer; alternate,
E. llachmun; past councillor, Will
Shalfcr. Tho Couucil lias u member

ot 211 uud iu a thoroughly
prosperous condition.

Deputy Jos lleuuett, of
this town, on Friday evening formally
installed tho following ofllcers ot Liz
ard Creek Couucil, 032, Jr. O. U. A. M.
ut P. C, George K. Andreas;
councilor, Charles Iluoh; vice
cilor. Thou, Andreas; recording
tary, Charles A. G sec
retury, Itehrig; lluauolal there

uu'4we

iiikido heutiuel, Robert
outside wutluel, Amaudea Kuopieii- -

trustee, Levi trous- -

ttrer, Kulp. The Ceuuoil hau u
of uddltiouk

made The Ut iu
proierouh oondltlou uud the ullloerH
and membens aro very active iu
their work. Deputy highly
crutllled tu uote the siuk-w-s ot the
ooutioil.

The newly elected uf
310, K. E

No. K. (1. K., or Muuch
Chunk, lost l'riday eve

by G.C. II. V. Jr.
staff: I'ust chief, N. C.

noble olilef, Otto vice chief,
diaries Jr.; high Fred

hermit, Johu
of records, N. S. llnnl- -

ley; of ltmdley;
keeper of exchequer, Edwiu
meyer; lutrsUl, II. Ilusaeker; worthy

. Sohraucke; first
Johu second

suite- .- Vou oan buy the UenUIer, I Irand
Sstiw 1UT imr a s.OMtie, ,eiuret-u- i

oeui, ou

tit

of

of

of tbe uuktailuteut
man, Book save you one-hal- f the
price If buy frem htm.

THK STA IIS AND STrtll'lts

The. Jr. (I. U. A. M., float Itie l.inbtelii ol

our NntlotiHl fllory I'roiii i:, School
House

A bettor day for so tin
never dawned on a happy pooplo

titan tho Fourth of July-- and theloyttl,
patriotic peoplo vied ono with tho

lit to this
loynlity by their residences
and businoss places as had never

airon
secme.l to bo full of bunting, stnraud
BtripoK, red, bluo und every-
body was happy. it day
for Lehigh Council Jr. O. U. A. 41,
for they wero to float the grand old

of our National glory from tho
Mtforget Job

spent

Pisgah Council, O. U. A. M, ot
Mauch Chunk, arrived and an hour
later tho parade formed iu tho fnllow- -

Thls town ?
,1t viiit. niniBiini ii.o.mo

us

J,

is

eu

Members of the Committee on Arrangements
ti. A. It., Drum Corps.

.tolin Dertolcllc Post HI, II. A. l: Ililglitou
.lot. K. Webb Ounip l, S. ot V.. LeliliMon.

Al'eiitow-- Drum Culls.
Mt riswih Council, Jr.O.U.A.M., Munch Chunk

Arlon Cornet Hand. Ililgliluu.
Council Jr. O. U. A. M

iho parade moved down First street
days the week tp

port uud
moveu ttii jiaiiKway to First

up First to Carbon street, up
Second street, up Socond to

street, up .lttm to Third street, out
Third to tho school house where the
following exercises were oponod by O.

Is an for." Hand; after which
W.

Itcv
J. H. of Trinity Lutheran

was town Mr. led in and
having "My ot

P. J. Kistler. Hand dis- -

The of this another selection,
will elect and WBS tho school
teacher ou 18th Instant. The uo'. puptts or

and

It
for

for who will

The

S. J.
J.

P.
J. W.

Fraternity

Castle, in
Chief

The

S.,

V.

ship

X.

The

al,
ning

US,

101,

in a fow words by O. W. Morthimer
it was by F.P. Leutz,

Lsij, for tho school board, iu uu
eloquent of half un liouriu
which tho spcukcr reviewed the Jr. O.
U. A. it, and tho glorious work they
had His remarks wero
followod with slngiug "Columbia the
Gent of tho Oceun" nndthobenedlctlou
by Iiev. G. W. Dungan, pastor tho

please call sntne or will

and

ark

Mem.

nnd

or

1).

and

tho intrude tho visitors
were lu tho school yard ou

and lemonade.
Tho A. L.

Mertz, F. K. Jos. N.
Ueunett, 1). J Kuutz, L. K. Hoyer, Ed
btrnttss and Wm. Werley are to be

fur tho efforts put fourth
Iu making the occasion so grand A

success.
At the Itoyal Palace Cufo George

his pretty decora'
Hons. The inch used ou Decora
tlon Day had been rebuilt and bouutl-
fully decorated with nu emblem tho
Jr. O. U. A. Jl, tho hun

yards of bunting und tho in
numerable Hugs. It was the leading
attraction on First street ulthough all
along the decorations
surpussod efforts. Iu the
evening Arlou Comet Hand who blow
excellent music gave u free concert
under tho arch hundreds peo
ple assembled enjoy their excellent
ly rendered selections,

A four year old daughter of Wil.
Noble Chief, Gdmerlloberts; Vlco Joyer, of Town

Chief, John Newton; Priest,
Jr.; Venerable Hermit, Au- - hist weekunderpeculiarclicunistaucos.

gust J. Master of Iteconls, John Tho little one glass jar.
It. of Exchequer, oho tripped uud fell breaking the jar
Miller; of Exchequer, S. and pleco of severed
EustlcojSir Herald, Alfred lu tho throat. Death was
Worthy Hard, William Emanuel: Wor- - soon afler by the that

Chamberlain.

Ouardsmnti,
Second (ilinrdsmau,

I!cprcs6ntatlvo to Castle,

wero

of on

to
S. S.

and
membership

active their
Lehigh 101,

M.,

outside

V.

District

Ashtleld:
coun
secre

inter; usssistaut
Robert

oouductor,

herKer; ?tothtelu;
Jouais

memhenthlp 13 beiui;
oouttuutly.

ollluere
Iluettett

Castle,
were

Morthimer,
and

Sohrauke;
l'reundt, priest,

Wetbreoht; venerable

ulerk exchequer, S.

guardsman,
guardsman, Chas.

representative to

clocks
will

Top.

important

giving oxpiessiott
decorating

and
It

emblem
"l"00,1

Younghill;

Welssport.

stroet,

responded to

address

accomplished.

of

Following

sandwiches
committee, ltagcrmuu.

Hnchmuu,

commended

fatocker had
largo

of
surmounting

of

the thoroughfare
previous

and of
to

Stemlcrsville,
mousing township, on Thursday

Einanuel,

lienioringes

Hartholomew;
Dreisbachj

Weybeu- -

in order tu keep our tailors em
ployed uud reduce stock we will make

suits und punts, to order, for
tho next 30 days, at a great sucrllicc.
If you want to savo big money leave an

now nt Sondhelm's Tailoring
Hall, Munch Chunk.

HEART DISEASE!
fltiTHtrin iboir trintnno In rom hat f weak

or dtMtMd Heart. Tba first irmptumsara short
brlB( suppression nuiiprint, laini an '4
hMn-stel- l ln In sltl.lhtMmothcrlBr.
wollrn rfrpy (mid tenth. I for

wblcbUB. MlLDi'M-- I1KAUT CtTltB
Utv marvelous rcum))' I tincj b"eo troubled
wltabcert disease for yrirs, pi lilt pulee was
Terr weak, coma n mm i h nu it Jfci it, i&g
emelleil excitement nlwuys weaken tor
nerreaandbeartanctn Itir or hur.tuii.c death
ai.pwl m In ths fica for ti .ur- - lK. MII.Br
NEKVInti etna n;v. niiAiii ti nisIslbeonly medicine tbst bas iteared mo,- -I M. Jr r, ( jtMc, SItJ.

lr. Miles' WTer rillsi.ro t t a i'n. V, for
llllloaskiese mud Torpid t DweA
9S ceals. flno lntoL c i 1!
woQderfal cures Froe nt il

OK. MILES MEC1CAU CO.

Sold by T. I). Thanm.
. r;, Intl.

FUH. nODtliktl, uuWr Uw KuluwgCGO Itult-I- . Uauk strtwt, tor a sinoudi stun e ora
fMliloualt twlr cut. (& Otost-t- ihi Suutlay's
ltowler't lUlr tonic, cures DaiulruCT. We Mrry
111 Hl.M.1, H fllll UlltfAf UM 1.J1M UrfclfllMlUkHh.

try, Charlw K. Hehrig; est .rloH,awI e ore the la to
(leorite llulliet ; wardeu, John Ilehrlf; v Iwrc jou can luv IWn.tf rs t'rswHt lor Use twc.

order

all
wus

Cattle, (1.

ovent

they

whlto

LehlKh

Alum

week.

usual

High

Thos.
glass blood

(iuad- -

TO

STUUKlt'is HIIAVIM) &,VM)U.V,ulaltUHl
OFFICK, l ImnUMAttili fwr

sIuviuk. luUrcuUtug sliamiKHMmt. Oai.i.

IAWKKlt, tbu lasrWr. uMNMlt. ut. Ousst.
hair, sishm ss4 4om cwjr

tbtiui in UrsUHMs style
utasea uu jiiiiu,s.

Pro,- - in

PENSIONS !

We want tlie uarue aud iHMtotllve ad- -

of of houorahly dUchariieil
town, will be iustulled uet Weduesday soldier of the Ule war who U not re--

t ..11 .... .1 i . 1. t i I

e.emuii. suit uiieu.i.uue w ueireu. ,v.lur m .mmuOuu or who U
The followiui: ollieera of v muoh hemMw( m lwnlou tw U

luttulied
I).

Uarlau;

master
A.

bartl,
Depuy,

Strongest Jr.;
ai savlUg

liout by

you

gtont

Jr.

I'll,

ing

to

Kuder,

lunched

Chas.

dreds

order

wuuld

atKl

cuts

dre"

uhnetali

tltlwl to.

uhI swHtm

every

iwnt

sir

Also the name und puatotllee uf every
soldier's widow, child or dependent
jsireut who la uot reoeUiug or lias
lust reoelred full etwioti provided
by law.

Also The uarue of every soldier or
soldier's heir who has uot received
full Vi and Koi ntv as prorltletl
by law.

New Laws and Hultugs prowde for
payuieut of claims which have here
tofore beeu rejected. No charge for
iuroruauou. Hand tu I'eusioB At-
torney care of Cauoh Aovocats,
Lehlgbtou, Pa.

FnOM MAUCH CHUNK.
Ttie County Cspttal Spiritedly Kpltoinltcl

by a Special Correspondent, l'ersonis
mid Otherwise.

--Hiram P. Lovatt and wife wore at
Weissport, Tuesday, seeing old friends,

There are only eight prisoners in
ort ebb. Carlton's morality Is on

the nioitd.
Laird 11. llHiber, Dm- i- Is rejoicing

over the artlvul of n Harlier, Jr., since
the glorious Fouitli.

Landlord Senituel, of tint Gilbert
House, Wealherly, circled among his
friends here on Wednesday.

Ill tho seven years since l)o, IMS)

marriage censes hnve been Issued from
the olllce of the Fnithonntnry. The
llrst license was Issued to Lalnl II,
Harbor of this city.

-- Cottstablo Milton SeUer, ot Frank
lin, was in town Wednesday ou busi
ness. It is salJ that Milt tuny possibly
lie a candidate for Couuly Commission
er next year ou tho ltepublloan ticket.

-- George H. Kulxau, one of Lehigh
ton's'pojmlur merchants, aud Jonuthan
Kistler, tho biggest matt In the third
ward, tho samo I own, were hero Wed-
nesday closing digits witli frieuds.

--Mauch Chunk borough council
don't stand much monkeying. Altheir
mot-lin- on Tuesday evening our two
policemen were fired for general

They were Simon Liurish
and Julius Kioh.

Wo had the plousuie of meeting
Mr. and Mrs. Hai ry V. Jones and their
bright littloson,ot Philadelphia, tit tho
ftmei ioau Hotel, on Broadway, Wodnos- -

day. They were on their way homo
front it ploasttro trlii to Niagara Wills
and just slopiiod olf to enjoy u tt lp over
Mttnitord's world-famou- s Switch-buc-

and to feast their oyes on tho romantic
loveliness at Gleu Ouoko. Mr. .lottos
Is a member of the firm of The Thomas
W. Price Co, Philadelphia.

Tlio New fllolie Warehouse.
Tho Globe Warehouse Allentown, is

now doing businoss in their haudsouio-l- y

equipped bulldlug at 711 Hamilton
street, where tlioy occupy the entire
building basement, llrst and second
floors in lh display of ono of tho
largest assort incuts of flno uud medium
dry goods to bo seen unywhero lu tho
Loiiigli Valley, Tho store Is In tho
management of Mr. John Tuylor,a cour-
teous und agreeable gentleman, who
has a wldo knowledge of tho business
nud has many friends in that city. To
wall on the many patrons who continu
ally throng the Globo there are sKtceu
salesmen nnd salesladies.

re- -

in

Large as a Dollar
Were the scrofula sorra on my poor litllo boy,
elckenlag aad di?gu tins. They were cspa- -

Jos. Hub j".

riHuy severe on lil3 legs,
buck of Lis carj ami on
bis bead. JIli liair was
so matted that combing
was aoracthecs Impossi-
ble, tils legs wero 10
bad that sometimes bs
could not sit down, and
when he tried to wait
bti legs would crack
open and tho blood start.
Physicians did not cilect

a cure. I decided to gtva him Hood's Barsapa-rtl-

In two weeks the. sores commenced to
heal up; the scales came off and nil over his
body new and healthy flesh nnd skin formed.
When he had taken two uotlle of

Hood's SarsaparilSa
he was entirely Iree trora sores." HAnKT K.
ItccY, Box 330, Col'tmbia, ronnaylrdnl.t.

HOOD'3 PlLLO sr. a wild, icsntl.
isfsiud student citturUc. Alirsri relUMo. 33c.

Genuine

Prices

Prices

n

WKATlfnnLT.

A Ittidjtet of I.oral News From s Lively
Iforougti.

- Prof. P. H. McCabe, priuolpel of
the schools, wus a visi-
tor lu town lately In the Interests of
Gltiti A Co, which publishing house he
represents in this county.

Iioxarus Hess, of Plane street, was
lately taken to the Poor House at
Lowrytowti whore lie died yesterday.
He hud been ailing for several years,

Harry Jenkins, Sr, lately went to
Buy re In look for as a ma
chinist. Ha found employment at
Sayio unit worked on Ids trade it short
lime when he was Inkeii sick and died
shortly afterwards. His body wns

hi town to Ids hotnii where tho
funeral will be held ou Friday.

- Children's Day tit the Kefornietl
church on Sunday brought out such n

crowd nt people us to fill the church to
overflowing. Tho services throughout
were Interesting and entertaining, and
much credit is due to llcv. A. M.

und his corps of assistants
for tho vaiiod program they prepared
for tho occasion.

Michael Kramer, for many yours
tntlti dispatcher at this jilat-o- , died on
Tuesday at his homo on Railroad street
titter being sick for about threo hours.
Ho had u slego of sicknoss during the
wittier, but had recovered from that
and wns out tigaln on the streets for
weeks. Iu ids yottuger days, Mr. K.
took an active part lit politics and was
at one time quite uu Influential man.
Death wus probably duo to general de-

bility. Ho was about sixty years of age.

celebrated the Na-

tional Holiday by n purado In the
morning composed of ti number of se-

cret organizations und citizens. In the
ovening wo had it fantastic parade in
which the button works uud others an.
ticlpatod industries received due at-

tention. Hurgess Smith was properly
remembered. A unique thing lu this
fitntustio purade wits u monster of an
ox weighing about a ton and belong-

ing to u liimberlug party on Hrond
Mountain. While coming down Car-

bon street somo miscreant threw a
large lire cracker under tho ox which
frightened him cattsiug him to run
ngulnst tho porch lu front of White's
Jewelry Store, upsetting a number of
women und children und then ran
uwhj to Kressley's store where he was
again captured. The women were
frightened Into convulsions, but re-

covered n fow hours afterwards.

Another Mini Who Nominated . Mltf
Alexander W. Lclsenrlug, of hast

Mauch Uhuuk, president of the First
National Hank, ot .Vauch Chunk, and
the leading spirit iu the national
banks of Shenandoah uud lluzleton,
reached the clly in time to see the
closlug hours of Day.
Mr. ticiseurmg Is known as one of the
ablest Jlnauciers of tho State and al
most an expert lit judging ot the bank.
aide pupcr. Ho is an active Republi-
can, uud so sinewed and clever in
political foresight that the late Simon
Cameron took him luto his coulldcnce
us one of ids advisers. A. W. Lcisen- -

ring wus an Intlmato friend of the late
Judge Asa Packer, and though the
rullroitd millionaires' sentiments were
of tho strictest .lacksouian Democratic
order, his relations to Mr. Leiscnring
were always of the most agrccablo
kind. Mi--. Lelseurlug'H personal efforts
had much to do witlt the nomination
ot General Lilly us Congressman,

i l'hila. I'ress.

W. L DOUGLAS $3.?? SHO
A genuine sewed shoe, lial will not rij, fine calf,

seamless, smooth inside, flexible, more comfortable,
stylish and durable than any other shoo ever sold nt
the price. ItquaU custom made shoes costing from J4
to fs, and is the

Best in the World for the price.

For GENTLEMEN.

5aa

employment

Wednesday's

Shoe.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES

For LADIES.

Dongols.

$A AA Call nd
ditJKJ Dongoll.

MISSES.

BOYS & YOUTHS.

s2 $c
SCHOOL SHOES.

IT IS A DUTY you owe to yourself ond your family, during these ban!
times, to get tho most value for your money. You catj economize in your foot
wear if you purcltase w. 1. Douglas- - auocs, wnicu, wuuoui question, reprcbcui
a greater value for the money than any other makes.

wMU I lUIVs on tho bottom of each shoo, which protocts tho
consumer against high prices and Inferior shoos. Beware of dealers
who acknowledge the superiority of W. L. Douglas' Shoes by attempt
ing to substitute otnor maKes tor tnom, sucn suDsiiiuuons aro irauu-uten- t.

and subloct to nrosocution by law. for obtaining money undor
false pretences. W. L. DOUCLAS, Brockton. Mass. SoKJi.y

HOW TO

Reduced

Iteduced

Reduced
rric.es

o

Nesquehoitlng

Weutherlyltcs

Independence

SAVE

on Special Patterns of Shoos.

On Special l.inta of Boys' and
(Jlnldren s amis. i

On Many Lines of Dairablp
Good.

s3.00H,ndsow.d.

s2.50Be

For

sl.75

MONEY.

Trade
witli

E. G.

ZERN,

Opera
Plrmse

Block.

A Big Line of

Pretty

Baby

Coaches,
At low prices a

Henry Schwart,z's,

First street, Lehigh ton.

GLOBE WAREHOUSE

P, 1 0 It R

"W arehousE.

ARE NOW

occupying our new

store 705 Hamilton

street, where we will

be pleased to see our

friends.

pecial Value

will be ollered every

lay, for the purpose

of closing out Spring

mcl Summer Goods

previous to taking

Store will be clos

ed .it (i p. m., (except

S.iturdnys) during

the months of July
nnd August.

&X0M

No. 711 Hamilton Street,

Allentown, pa.


